Hormone epidermal growth factor interactions in development.
Epidermal growth factor (EGF) is the most important member of a family of growth factors which exert their effects via a single 170,000 Mr plasma membrane receptor. Other members include transforming growth factor-alpha (TGF-alpha), amphiregulin and several viral growth factors. The receptor is widely distributed in fetal and postnatal tissues. The predominant family member in the fetus appears to be TGF-alpha. EGF production in tissues matures in the perinatal period. Activation of the receptor in the fetal and neonatal periods in rodents evokes important growth and development actions. Tissue EGF and EGF receptor concentrations are modulated by thyroid hormones, estrogen, testosterone and growth hormone, suggesting that selected growth and developmental actions of thyroid and steroid hormones may be mediated by EGF.